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similitude of' anothier. A sliglit attration in the translation of
one wvord wvill miake titis elear and evident : Il Exep1 t a nuan lie
born of watur cveit the spirit, lie caniiot enter ibito the kiîîudoîîî of
God. " That the Greek Ijartielu rundered Il maul" iii our autlworized
versýion is also translatud " c " is abuîîdantly eN ident fronti the
following passages: "'But the men iînarvelled, aaimwhat
inanner of' mani is titis that, cvca the winds and the sca obey humn,
Mat. viii. 27. Il For lie thiat liathi to inii shiah beuie and lie
thiat biath not, froin inii ýîînui bu takien away ecrac tlizat whiih lie
hathi." Mark iv. 25 ~io enct t very hiairs (if your he!ad are
aIl nurnbcrcd." Ljuke' xii, 7; see also Acts v. 39. liont v. 7. 14,
Mat. xxv 29. Mark i4 27, Vi, 2., i1bm. viii, 23.

Thiere are a nuinhber of pa.ssages whcere the word %vould. have
been iuehi better rendercd " u"inistead of "ni For exain-
pic, 'Matît. iii, 11, whcrec Joint ýsays Il I inidecd baptize ý on with
water unito repentance ; but lie that, comietlt after mue is ilîtier
tiani I, whose shioes I ti niot, wortliy to beur : lie Dlall balîtiye you
witî tic Jioîy Ghost and withi firo." lThe mneaiiiing obt iously is,
lie sîtaîl baptize you witli the Iloly Ghiost, cer withi lire ; that
is, lie sliah baptize yoc with Uic Ily Gliost under the àsimjil'tic
Of /ire. See Acts ii. 2-4. Takze aitotlier examtple, litus, ii. 13,

Looitin for thue blcssed hope, and the glrosappuariîîg of the
great God coind our Saviour Jesùs Chrtist." Ihere are tiot two
persons spokeni of in titis pasgbut only oîte persoli: looking
for the blessed lhope, and thie -Jurious appearing of tlic Great God
even nur Saviour Jesus Christ.

Sec also Titus iii. 5. " 2o bY Cok freieuns hc
wc liave donc, but according to l1is imtercy lie svdus, by the
washumîg of regeicrationi, aaid renewing, of' the Hiy Gxltuot: erra.
the tenlewing of the Iloly Glîost, for it is ejuite evideît that, the
wasbing of regotieration is not oîîe tliigand the renewig of thte
floly Gliost another antd a different, tlîing but un1e anîd thîe saine
thing. To bc baiptizcd m îtli tu Iloly Gliost and witî flire to nviieli we
iave alruady referred, are not two diflèrenlt and diýstiiict bîtss
but on the contrary theqy are one. Ammd to lie bîtri of' water aîtd
of Uic spir'it arc not two different, and dlistinict bir-tis, but oîc antd
the sanie birtît. IlExcept a miant bc bom'îî of water cirû/t the slpiidt,
lie cannot enter into the kiîtgdoiui of God" 'You sýec thten, dear
reader, tlîat the pure and the purifyimîg Spirit, lîcre brouglît befoî'e
us under the situilitude of 'w ater, is thte -ranid agent, the ireat, and
gracious agent, in regenecrating the ,soul. 0, if you have utot, yet


